
LEMBERG FIGHT NOT STOPPED.

Even Armistice Fails to Bring:
Peace.

"Already bearing the scars of the

world war, added to the marks of

sieges and captures through the first
five centuries of its municipal existence,even the armistice has not

brought peace to Lemberg. which

Ukranians are reported to have attacked,"says a bulletin of the NationalGeographic society.
"Residents of the city must walk

with a grim smile through the bat.tie torn promenades built on the

space left free by the demolition of;

the fortifications of the inner city J
of Lemberg in 1S11, at a time when
the citizens of the Galician capital
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peace.
'^Lemberg, known as Lwow in Polishand Leopolis in Latin, was

founded in the 13th century "by a

Ruthenian prince. Casimir the

Great added it to his domain in

1340 and bestowed upon the city
the charter and privileges known as

V the Madgeburg rights.
"When Constantinople fell its

trade with the East flourished, but

it was all but engulfed in the revolutionsand maraudings which swept
over the Ukraine and parts of Polandduring the last half of the seventeenthcentury.an earlier manifestationof Bolshevism directed by
the Cossack hetman, Chmielnicka.

"Charles XII of Sweden took
Lemberg, along with other Polish
eities when the ill-advised AugustusII was drawn into the Great

Northern war.* Upon the first partitionof Poland, in 1772, Lemberg *

was alloted to Austria.
"In connection with the division

of Polish lands, the Empress Maria

Theresa wrote, prophetically, in

view of recent events, 'I have yieldAd.not wishing: to make war, but

quite contrary to my convictions. I

hope that the monarchy may not

feel the effects of this after my

. death.'
"Frederick the Great of Prussia,

who had engineered the partition,
did not take the Austrian monarch's
Qualms seriously. 'She is always
weeping and always talking." was

his comment. '

"In the same year Austria came

forward with additional claims on

the ground that Prussia and Russia
were availing themselves of the opportunityto acquire certain districts
for which they had long contended.
Therefore, despite her pangs of conscience,the provident empress gainedpossession of about 1;500 square
miles of territory, to which she

gave the title of the kingdom of
Galicia and Lodomeria, and made
Lemberg the capital.

"Twelve years later Joseph II

. A whose futile ambitions caused his
A reign to be compared to a man who

constantly desired to sneeze and
could not, established tht University,
of Lemberg. This university became
one of the best "known Polish, insti'*\ tutions of learning. \
One of Lemberg's parks bears the

name of >the Polish patriot, Jan Kilinski,a shoemaker, who fought
bravely in 1796. He was captured
and taken to St. Petersburg. Followinghis "release he returned to
his shoemaker's bench and when
custom was light he wrote his recollections,which form a valuable
record of this period.

"Lemberg, nearly as large as Denver,Colo., or Rochester, N. Y., beforethe war began," was the
fourth city Austria. It is 60 miles
east of Przemysl, and more than
450 miles northeast of Vienna. It
lies on the banks' off the Bug. Eighty-sevenmiles to the east is Tarnopol,near the Russian border^ among
the first points of attack when the
Muscovites crossed the Petlew river,
which flows into Galician frontier.

"Scene of a popular uprising in
1848, Lemberg became the seat of
the Galician diet upon the establishmentof that body in 1861. Before
1914 it manufactured ironware, machinery,matches, candles, liquors,
chocolate, leather, bricks, and tiles,
Its commerce was largely in linen,

'

- wool, oil, flax and hemp."

The Difference.
The young wife objected to her

husband's use of tobacco, and on one

* occasion delivered hejself on this
point as follows:
"My dear, if a man loves his wife

as much as she loves him he will
cease wasting his money on cigars
if she asks him."

"Yes, darling," responded the
husband, "but if a wife loves her
husband as much as she ought to
love a man who loves her enough to

stop it if she asks him, she won't
ask him."

Kindly Kid.
"Willie did you tie that tin can to

the dog's tail?"
"Yes, sir," replied the small boy,

"I'm trying to do a kind act every
day. That dog chases every rabbit
he sees. I tied the can to him so

that it will make a noise and warn

the rabbit.".Pearson's Weekly.

UNION MEETINGS

For Barnwell Association, March

29th and 30th, 1919.

The executive committee authorizesthe division of the association
into three groups of churches insteadof four groups as heretofore.
The new division is as follows:

Xo. 1.Bamberg, Bethany, Bethesda,Colston, Denmark, Edisto, Ehrhardt,George's Creek Ghents
Branch, Hunter's Chapel, Spring
Branch, Spring Town, St. John.

Xo. 2.Ashleigh, Blackville, DoublePond, Elko, Healing Springs, Hilda,Joyce Branch, Long Branch, .Alt.

Calvary, Pleasant Hill. Rosemary,
Williston.

Xo. 3.Allen's Chapel, Barnwell,
Bethel, Cypress Chapel. Friendship,
Great Salkehatchie, Kline, Alt. Arnon,Alt. Olivet, Olar. Reedy Branch,
Sycamore.

This new division goes into effect
at once and each church is asked to
send representatives to the meeting
place of that division and assist in
the formation of the new divisions,
and help in carrying out the followingprogramme:

Division Xo. 1 will meet at Springtown;Xo. 2 will meet at Joyce
Branch; Xo. 3 will meet at Friendship.
Query 1."The Imperative Demandfor an Enlarged Programme to

Aleet the Present World Xeeds."
Speakers.rDivision Xo. 1: G. J.

Herndon, J. B. Black, S. S. Williams.
Division 2: W. H. Hutto, R. B. Fick-
ling, Jeff Hair. Division 6:* j. jb.

Armstrong, J. M. Grubbs, J. L.'Proveaux.
Query 2."The Relation of the

Home Life to Our Social and ReligiousActivities."
Speakers.Division 1: J. H. A. Carter,C. J. Creech, C. W. Jones. Division2: W. L. Bennett, R. E.

Woodward, G. W. »Hutson. Division
3: G. W. Manville, J. 0. Griffin, W.
A. Dicks.

Query 3."The Bible Teaching on

Giving."
Speakers.Division 1: C. W.

Rentz, Jr., D. H. Owings, H. W.
Carter. Division 2: W. A. Giles, E.
C. Watson, R. R. Johnson. Division
3: L. S. Shealey, J. O. Sanders, B. B.
Baxley.

Query 4."Is One Lost Because of
What He Does, or What He Does Not
Do?"

Speakers.Division 1: Geo P.
White. Division 2: M. W. Rankin.
Division 3: D. W. Heckle.
Two Queries for Round Table Discussion.1:"Shall We Go Over the

Top on Our Education Campaign?"
2: "How Shall the Shortage in the
Ministry be Supplied?"

Preachers.Division 1: 0. J. Frier,or D. H. Owings. Division 2: M.
W. Rankin, or E. C. Watson. Divis-
ion 3: L. S. Shealey, or D. W.
Heckle.

Would Pool the German Debt.

An interallied financial alliance is
strongly advocated by Edmund The-1
rv, the French economist, in the Figaro.It should take the form of a

special organization, he says, to receivefor joint account all sums

paid by Germany, Austria-Hungary,'
Bulgaria and Turkey, which it!
would transform into liquidation
bonds, "to be distributed among the
allies."

M. Thery points out that after the
signing of peace the richest Entente
nations will seek to improve their
monetary situation and consolidate
their financial situation as rapidly,
as possible on a gold basis. Such
consolidation would augment the
difficulties of the less favored allies
in converting to gold, sterling, dol-
lars or france, the claims they recoverfrom the enemy, on which they
Pnn r» f t r* nor tha
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contracted, either with the wealthierallies or with neutrals.
Individual conversion of war damages,it will thus be seen, says M.

Thery, would provoke between the
Entente nations an antagonism of
interests which Germany would not
fail to profit by to try to elude wholly
or in part her engagements. Such
competition between the allies, he
contends, would be an unpardonable
mistake, for it would divide them
within a few years.
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TO THE AUTOMOBILE PUBLIC.

Just a word on specialization and
what it means: »

When you have tire trouble.
See the tire man.

When you have mechanical trouble.
See the mechanician.

When you have batterv trouble.
See FAULKNER ELECTRIC SERVICECO.
(Associate Willard Service Station)

A SPECIALTY:
Recharging Repairing

Rebuilding.
New batteries to fit all makes of

cars. Rental batteries to fit all
makes of cars. Service on all makes
of batteries..Adv.

Manuel is chafing because there
is so much difference between proclaiminga monarchy at Lisbon and
pulling down the salary that ought
to go with the job.

I
New Army Legislation.

Legislation providing for a temporarymilitary establishment of
about ">4 0,000 officers and men duringthe fiscal year beginning next

July 1 was eliminated from the annualarmy appropriation bill in the
house last Tuesday after passage of
the senate bill for resumption of voluntaryenlistments in the peace time
army, which would be restricted to
the maximum of 175,000 men authorizedin the national defense act

of 191G. The senate measure, which
now goes to conference, will become
effective upon its approval by PresidentWilson. The army bill was

adopted by the house without a recordvote, and and now goes to the
senate with its completion there at
this session regarded by many leadersas doubtful. It carries a total
of §1,070.000,000 for the war departmentfor the 12 months after
June 30. It is explained by membersof the house that the senate bill
did not affect the present war time
army, which, under the selective
service act, must be demobilized
within four months after peace is

formally declared by presidential
proclamation. Decision of the house
to consider the senate measure was

by a vote of 172 to 162.

Introducing Mr. Hogg.

".Miss Jones,'' said the hostess,
"permit me to introduce Mr. Hogg,
author of those delightfully clever
poems you must have read."

"I am glad to meet Mr. Hogg,"1
said the young woman. Pardon the
question, but is that your real
name?"

"Certainly," said Hogg, bristling
up. "Did you think it was my pen
name?"

A Considerate Culprit.
"If you were in the complainant's

house for no dishonest purpose," demandedthe police magistrate, "why
were you in your stocking feet?"

"Why, yo' honah, I kinder gits th'
impression dere was sickness in de
famhlr "

Dr. THOMAS BLACK, JR.
DENTAL SURGEON.

Graduate Dental Department Universityof Maryland. Member S. C.
State Dental Association.

Office opposite new post office and
over office of H. M. Graham. Office
hours, 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

BAMBERG. S. C.

TITE-HOLT
Cedar Shingle

100 Per Cent. Heart

Sash Honrs Mantels
Lime and Brick

...Call At...

BRICKELS GARAGE

L FOWLER

Service
FOl JITART F.

SERVICE
LIKE

EQUITABLE
SECURITY

is - !
UNSURPASSED

A. B. UTSEY
BAMBERG, - S. C.

I

J. F. Carter B. D. Carter

CARTER & CARTER
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LAW

Special attention given to settle-
ment of Estates and investiga- j
tion of Land Titles.

BAMRFHfl. S. C.
BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. !
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Hayes' I
Healing Honey

Stops
me

Tickle
Heals The Throat
Cures The Cough

Price 35c.
A FREE BOX OF

GROVE'S O-PEIMRATE SALVE
(Opens the Pores and Penetrates)
Fcr Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup, is enclosed with every bottleof HAYES' HEALING HONEY
You get the Cough Syrup and the Salve
for one price, 35c.

Made, Recommended and Guaranteed to
the Public by

Paris Medicine Company
Manufacturers of

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
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Craocolor, the best colored crayon j,
made, at Herald Book Store.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can get
restful sleep after the first application. Price 60c.
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Y opened a first-class garage and
south of the cotton mill, on Mail
chanics are prepared* to execute
be appreciated. We wash cars an
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Castles In
become concrete realities if
you found your success upon a

bank book. A small sum de- >

posited weekly will insure you i
against the inevitable "rainy //
day." The man with the bank I
account has a feeling of securi- III
ty sadly lacking in the "hail- v

fellow-well-met." A dollar
opens an account with us ahd
forms the habit.
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5 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Savii
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On with the dance.let joy be
unconfined".thmVs

Chero-Cola
ajyj^jy iai

Waiting to cool and refresh you
for the next dance.
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rhe Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
ringing in head. Remember the full name and
look for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 30c.

Read The Herald, only $2.00 year.

IEMENT! |
automobile public that we have ^
auto repair shop in the building
l street. Expert automobile meallwork promptly. A trial will
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